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ill Gmndy their claims to the Claims Omirt. is they would be tailed up with
hundred perK,n. had left San Fraaci*o to joia Himm-Hs kee|»« r Frankiui Square ; Mn V.
the northern State* are concerned, by abolitionista ?
anxious to bring the question to a direct vote before the
.¦tree ii'ir V fl y P'.acf Vlr- Rod at) Si hol», B.ibel CiMirt, near thousands of othrr promiscuous c'aims, and th«-refo«e rot decided
for many years, to mention no ctb«r objection.bnt to submit them
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Know-nothing. saying thta, you certainly hate for¬ people, boldly
continued to commit depredation..
It sbd.iiH bp rrmeinbt-rt d b) tbe nlfl cie^ that, t<» hisIi#- «a»oriii>ee tsi C-»«gress ((»re(rrring tne Henate). in the usual manner at the oj^n
gotten that we adopted a national platform at our general or set aside, and tbey are ready for it. Under these cir¬ The lateat new. from the mine, waa encouraging.
s«re, tli s terrible 4ii ase n ust be tak^ti in hand with a# Utile deiay rng of the commc wsmmi, in tbe lull r> p* runtion that direc t reWef
mid be provided for :b*m ibrou' n a special board of commission
what is the duty of the democrat!* party?
possible.
Tb» Welter left 1'anU Arena, oa the 19th. W alker wa. aa Thi«
all f asi?s where the rital organs er» or, if the Claim- Omit ? in}l tn*a b« r*s'»l%sd on as the only
Philadelphia convention, and that we have just defeated cumstances.
tribunal Congress will grant, t'm r* mrn.ee of tbvse cLum* may br
Why, plainly to m<<-t the i*- le h.-i presented. The result .till at Granada, and ha. qaiet poa^ion irftbe Traarit Com are a r»-wedy It fiiarantied fo care
Seward in New York, with bis black republicans,and have, of
Case# attended to la any part of tb« country by lb# parties apply- made lo if by a direct tegisla'i /« urt.
the late election sbows that there ore 200,000 people who
The a^jn«Mffnt o; thei-e r ^nims n ou d fully and constantly ne
just oveithrossn the same influence in Massachusetts.
Wheeler, the
will not go on tbe black side, nor will tbey go with tbe
.er^d tn me proaiptlf answered.
cupy a board of the higbfst cm* ten three ym*t* ; and ju^i* « **mJoM V C ATHKFff,
Democrat. And it is upon theae results you base tbe rep¬ know-nothings nor tbe democrats so long as they stand in officially rec.gn,^ the new goverameat. * alker wa. da.lv
pbaiteally points to §yrh a j^ard US right and penper in the ca-e
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utation of your order u a national party! You will not their present equivocal position. Where will tbey go? I receiving accwrioM to t»i» «".T«
and yet

Mu»' um, Baltimore.
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opposed to emigration, nor do 1 understand the Ameri¬ manding that the Missouri Compromise shall be restored, the
Otlii « of .1 M. Clarke
Co.,
Secretary of the Nary from the haat ludu., -quadroe,
or that tio more slurs Stalai shall be admitted into the
party as being opposed to it.
Ctllits a»1> b»l4t< I* E**n Wi*l»«rt,
Mating that tho aloop Macedonian (flag-ahlp,)t oinmodore
Democrat But this seems to me to 1* a new piece of in¬ Union I
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»4, IS.Ti.
Wasb'ugton, U. to,
Joel \bbott, commander-in-chief of the aquadron, wa. at
land-warrant ii.aik.cl, from taiM« cause", hasb<rouiconsistency. You say you are in faror of emigration, Know-nothing. Dut there is no doubt, notwithstanding Shanghai on the Clh of September hut ; that the »Le*ui- ri>|IC
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NOTE.
No pay will be made for trips not perfbrmed, and for esuli of sell

omirsions not fati^fm lorily explained three time# the pay of il.e U«p
may be deducted. For arrivals ao far behind lime as to break con
nexion with depending mails, and cot sufficiently excused, one'oiuth of the comftemauoii lor the trip is auhjeet to r<u.eiture.
?.m
Fines will be impeded, unlesi the dehn»j»ieney be promptly and
of postmasters »>r ;<:. ?;
i^factnrily explained by certiftcatea
viw of other credhablr person*, for neglecting 10 tbke the mill frr;ti
or into a post o(Rce for sitlTVr.ng it to he injured, destroyed, rot
to convey the nrul
bed, or lout ; and for refusing, afitrordemand,
w
frequently a^ the conlractor runs, if concerned in running,
the " ihicles on the route. The Postmaster General may annul
iract for r»peat< d failure* to ran agreeably lo eon tract, or for
obeying the poet office lawi or instructions of the departno t.

The Postmaster General may alter the schedule. He n»ay nU«»
order an increase cf tervice by allowing therefor s yro ruta in¬
He may also curtail or di.ulii nt'
Uie service in whole or in part, at yxo ratu decrease ofpay, if i»ei
allow one month's extra compensation on the amount of serviro
l< th*
^ ».ji
The bids ehould be addressed
dispensed
44
distant Post master General, superscribed Mail Proyo$ah f<r AU(~
bum*." The contracis to be executed and returned !<» 'he depart
''tn
meat by or be for* the 15<h of February, J8T.6. For furth
tars as to conditions to be incorpora'cd in the coniractis bidders in>.y
lab&is.t,
-ee fiafsphlet advertisement f<»r conveying the nails in
Misftiafii pi. AikaiuaK, Loui«iana. and Texa-, of
crease on the contract pay.

JAME« OAMfBKLL,

Posimaster Ge»" raf.
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Tar Asrar DfrASTwraT, August 3, !?
Notice is hereby given to holders of atock of the loan oeihoria- dl
m*- ,
after the 12th f
by the act of 184 ', redeemable on andstock
be pun-linssd by
le>56, that the whole or any part of thai the will
ne?
November
30th
t,
to
thia department at any time previous
for which 3 per cent, premium will be paid in addition lo the sums
expressed in the certificates.
And to the hoidera of the stocks of the other loans of Die United
States, that purchases of the same to the amount cf £lytIO,0«'<i will
also be made daring the same period at the following rates:
For stock of the loan of 1£4*2, a premium of 10 per eeat *, for stoc k
of the loans of 1847 and IMP, a premium of 16 per cent.; ant t r
stock issued under the act of 1850, commonly called Tex a* detail
nity »u>ek, a |*remJum of six per cent.
Interest will also be allowed, at the rate stipulated :n the cert id¬
with o\e
eates, from the 1st July lam to the day of leitlement .>
sne -my.
day in addition, to enable the Treasurer draft lu reai-h
Certificates transmitted to this department under tlo ps» {1|
lice should be duly assigned to the United States by the party enti
lied to receive the purchase money.
Payment for these stocks will be made by draft* upon the cs*,
ant treaaurers at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, a« the f-i.ses
entitled to receive the money may «*re> t
JAMe.S C*rniRIE,
Secretary of the Treasury.
h
4.diftlfovDO
(Intel, Star.J
Aug
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Ol'PKHlOH Tarslag Ulke snd ftpkadld I.«l ».f
a very
kj too!s at private sale.. The auibsv iiber 1m# for i<->
i >»
f
and
superior small sue turning lathe, with fura laigs
we
a ssivernn.M,
i,
tools of every description, suilsbte
model maker* dentiet, or any person requiring fiat ;.«<:§, wit.. U n iU
be sold low, ou application to
JAMBS C. McGl'lUF,
Auctioneer and CoiiiU.i Aion S'i> >:..i t.
Jfov 32.d6t'
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